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M anufacture of
sm all car

[Mr. Deputy Speaker]
David Munzni, Shri D. D. Puri,
Shri A. V. Raghavan, Swam i
R am eshw aranand, Shri R. V.
R eddiar, S hri A. T. Sarm a, S h n
S. M. Siddiah. Shri K. K. Singh,
Shri K rishnapal Singh, Dr. L. M.
Singhvi, Shri R. Umanath^ Shri p.
V enkatasubbaiah, and Shri Asoke
K. Sen
and 15 from the R ajya Sabha;
th a t in order to constitute a
ting of the Jo in t Com mittee
quorum shall be one th ird of
total num ber of m em bers of
Joint Com mittee;

sit
the
the
the

th a t the Com m ittee shall m ake a
rep o rt to this House by the last
day of the first w eek of the next
session;
th at in other respects the Rulei
of Procedure of this House re la t
ing to P arliam entary Committees
will apply w ith such variations
and modifications as the Speaker
m ay m ake; and
th at this House recegnmends to
R ajya Sabha th at Rajya Sabha do
join th e said Joint Com m ittee and
com m unicate to this House the
nam es of m em bers to be appointed
by R ajya Sabha to the Joint Com
m ittee.”
The motion was adopted.
14 32 hrs.
STATEMENT RE : MANUFACTURE
OF SMALL CAR
Mr. D eputy-Speaker: Shri C. Subram aniam. He has to m ake a state
m ent—I am sorry, th at will
come
afterw ards. Now, the next Bill.
The M inister of Law Shri (A. K.
Sen): May I suggest, Sir, th at Shri
Subram aniam m ay be released? He
m ay be allowed to m ake the state
ment.
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am told th at
the procedure is th at it carrnot be
taken up in the middle.

Shri A. K. Sen: Subject
C hair’s discretion.

to

the

Mr. D eputy-Speaker: That is w hat
the Speaker has said.
Shri In d rajit G upta (C alcutta South
W est): May we know the
subjectm atter of the statem ent? It is not in
the O rder Paper.
Mr. D eputy-Speaker: It is regarding
the sm all car in the public sector.
Shri S. M. B anerjee (K anpur): T hat
is a very good statem ent. He m ight
be allowed to m ake it.
Shri G auri Shanker (F atehpur): He
should not be allowed to m ake th e
statem ent at this stage.
Mr. D eputy-Speaker: There is no
harm. He may make the statem ent
iu.st now.
Shri S. M. B anerjee: Are we gett
ing the car?
The M inister of Steel and H eavy
Industries (Shri C. Subram aniam )):
Mr. Speaker, Sir, several tivno-s in past
session of both Houses of Parliam ent,
and already in the current session,
Members have asked questions about
the project for the m anufacture of a
small car. Interest has been shown
in regard to this project by the gen
eral public also. The m atter has re 
quired thought and consideration and
has been under exam ination by Gov
ernm ent for some time.
Yesterday
the question was discussed by Cabinet
and a decision was taken. I
am,
therefore, now in a position to m ake a
statem ent on the subject and take the
earliest possible opportunity to do so
in view of the interest in the subject
so widely expressed.
The ad hoc Com mittee on the auto
mobile industry set up in 1959 en
quired, among other issues, into the
need for a low cost car and the possi
bilities of its production in
India
Governm ent, in their resolution dated
Septem ber 6, 1960, on the report, d e 
cided to appoint an expert comm ittee
to exam ine the feasibility of produc
ing, in the country, a car which w ouia
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be available to the m ajor body
of
consum ers at r around Rs. 6,500, in
clusive of all charges.
G overnm ent
decided, further, that if the expert
com m ittee’s finding was that such pro
duction is feasible, the project will
be undertaken in the public sector.
An expert com m ittee was accordingly
appointed. In its report subm itted in
Ju n e 1961, the comm ittee expressed
the view that it was possible to pro
duce a car a t about Rs. 5,100 ex-fac
tory at a level of production of 50,000
cars a y ear and at about Rs. 6,150
ex-factory at a level of production of
20,000 a year, in both cases exclusive
of Excise duty. A fter exam ining in
detail the proposals received in re s
pect of the m anufacture of five diff
erent models of cars, the Committee
recom mended that the
“D auphine”
model of the G overnm ent Corporation
of R enault Factories in France answ er
ed
best
our requirem ents
both
technical and on economic grounds

Protracted negotiations were th ere 
upon undertaken with the
Renault
Corporation and proposals were w ork
ed out whereby it was envisaged that
production of the Dauphine at the rate
of 20,000 cars a year would be esta
blished in 3A years after com prehen
sive agreem ent was signed and land
m ade available. M anufacture would
commence with an indigenous content
of 50 per cent and would be raised to
90 per cent in three years. The volume
of production would also be increased
after the commencement of production.
An effort was to be made to earn the
foreign exchange needed for interest
payments, capital repaym ents and en
gineering fees by exporting about 11
per cent of the production of the fac
tory. In this we would have the
active cooperation of the Renault
Corporation. An effort was also to be
m ade to pay for the component aind
other m aterial im ported in the first
years by the export to France of goods
in type and volume different from
usual and traditional exports to th at
country. It would be only right to
say that the
Renault
Corporation
worked hard with us and w ent a long
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way tow ards m eeting our difficulties.
A w ord of acknowledgm ent of th eir
effort is w ell-m erited.
The m atter, w hen worked up in this
form with Renault was sent up to other
M inistries interested in this question
and to the Planning Commission w ith
a view to eliciting their views and
subm itting the m a tte r to Cabinet.
The main reasons leading to
the
G overnm ent’s decision on the #ubject
are ^roadly as follows:—
(1) In the context of our current
economic situation both in regard to
internal and external resources, the
question is not w hether the project is
a good or sound one on m erits but
what its priority should be. Although
the small car project had been ap
proved by G overnm ent in principle
before the Third Five Y ear Plan was
finalised, it had not been found possi
ble to include the project in the Plan
because projects which w ere then
judged to be of a higher priority added
up to a larger figure than the resources
in term s of rupees and foreign e x 
change which we could foresee. The
position has not improved since. If
anything, conditions
have
become
m are difficult.
Consequently, the
small car project cannot be moved up
in any list of priorities.
(2) The priority in the field of auto
mobiles should, for some time to come,
be definitely and over-w helm ingly in
favour of the m anufacture of com
mercial vehicles which will provide the
base for the transport of goods and
for public passenger transport.
(3) Although resources, particularly
external resources, for this project ap
pear to be in sight, the expectations
in regard to exports of cars abroad
and of non-traditional goods to France
are not absolutely certain: and, in the
latter case, would impose a strain on
our export surpluses which, on consi
derations of the priority of the pro
ject, it would be difficult to justify.
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[Shri C. Subram aniam ]
(4)
A lthough th e credit offered for
the project m ight be outside th e French
G overnm ent credits available to India
under the Aid to India Consortium
arrangem ents, the size of present and
fu tu re credits available to us from all
sources would be based on the lenders’
judgm ent of our overall capacity to
m ake interest paym ents and paym ents
on account of capital repaym ent. On
this reckoning, any outgoings, w he
th e r in term s of foreign exchange, or
in term s of goods on account of the
small car project, would be a debit
against our overall capacity to m ake
payments.
I should like to recall fu rth e r th at
the im m ediate im plem entation of the
project would involve not only money
resources—of which we
are
short
enough, in all conscience, especially in
term s of foreign exchange—but also
physical resources like building m ate
rials, steel (for production), pow er and
transport. These are all in short sup
ply and I do not see th a t w e can ex
pend any of these on w hat is, after
all, not a project m eriting high prio
rity in our present situation.
For all the reasons which I have
stated earlier, G overnm ent have decid
ed th at the small car project cannot
be taken up for im plem entation just
now and that the consideration of the
project will have to be deferred. We
may well have to defer consideration
until we can see more propitious con
ditions at least in prospect in
the
•directions to which I have referred.
Shri Indrajit Gupta: May I seek one
clarification? Am I to take it th at the
shelving of this project means, or does
not mean, that the other project of the
low-cost car about which w e w ere told
yesterday by the Defence M inistry is
to be pursued? Because, after all, the
foreign exchange difficulties are com
mon for all Ministries. Dees it m ean
th at this project has been given up in
fa vour of the low-cost car project of
th e H industan A ircraft factory?
Shri C. Subramaniam: T hat is

a

different thing and the question m ight
be put to the Defence M inistry.
Shri Surendranath Dwivedy (K end rap ara): This is a C abinet decision.
A nother M inistry is contem plating to
have this car. The question is w he
th er the Cabinet, w hile taking a deci
sion on this project, took into consi
deration th at aspect of the m atter.
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He m ight table
a separate question about it. There is
ample tim e for it.
Shri Birendra Bahadur Singh (Rajnandgaon): This is an im portant state
m ent and so copies of it m ust be dis
tributed to hon. Members.
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It will be dis
tributed to hon. Members.
Shri S. M Banerjee: On a point of
clarification. Since the hon. M inister
him self has m entioned th at the Cabinet
has taken a decision, w hat we are
interested to know is this: w hether the
Cabinet, while taking a decision to
shelve this particular project, took note
of the low-cost car project of the
H industan A ircraft factory, or they
did not take th at fact into considera
tion at all. I w ant to know the answer.
Shri C. Subramaniam: I have m en
tioned the decision of the Cabinet w ith
respect to this project. If any other
project comes up for consideration of
the Cabinet it will be considered on
its merits.
Shri Sham Lai Saraf (Jam m u and
K ashm ir): May I know w hether—
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: This cannot be
converted into a Question Hour.
Shri Sham Lai Saraf: One point of
clarification.
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He can table
a question. The House will now take
up the next item. Shri Bibudhendra
Mishra.

